Growth and tissue lipid deposition of broilers fed alpha-ketoisocaproic acid.
Dietary alpha-ketoisocaproic acid (KIC) was studied for effects on growth, feed efficiency, tissue cholesterol (TC) content, and immune response to a Newcastle disease virus (NDV) vaccination in broilers. In two experiments, broiler chicks were fed diets supplemented with graded levels of KIC to .54% of the diet. Feed efficiency, fat deposition, BW gain, and plasma cholesterol levels were determined at 3 wk. In a third experiment, broilers were fed diets supplemented with 0, .1, .2, and .4% KIC throughout the starter (0 to 3 wk), grower (3 to 6 wk), and finisher (6 to 7 wk) periods. Abdominal fat and plasma and breast TC were measured at 7 wk. In Experiment 4, levels of KIC to .6% were fed to broilers to determine TC content and to measure the immune response to NDV vaccination. Feed efficiency, BW gain, and percentage abdominal fat were not affected by KIC in any of the broiler experiments. The addition of KIC to broiler diets resulted in a significant reduction in breast (Pectoralis major) TC. Biceps (Biceps femoralis) TC, adductor (Pubo-ishio-femoralis) TC, and plasma cholesterol content was not affected by KIC. Geometric mean titers to NDV were not improved by KIC. The data indicate that KIC has no effect on growth or abdominal fat deposition, but may have a role in TC homeostasis.